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According to the conditions of the conipetition it was to be wide enough
for the passage of infantry in fours, and it wvas essential that it should be
conipleted in six hours.

The only materials available were tanîarack l)oles; no planks could
1)e obtaincd for the roadway, which hiad therefore to be corduroyed; no
lashings or spikes were to be hiad, and accordingly ail the fastenings
needed wecmnade Nwith treenai1s.

TIhec wurking party avaitabte consistcd Of 3P N.-Coinîs. and sappers
with three officers. It will, therefore, L)e scen at once duit the company
had ptent), of work(:ut out for it.

Most of the potes (the roidway atone rCquirc(l more than 300) lhad
been felled by the comipany on the preious~ da), and hiauled Lu the site
of the bridge, l)ut sonie stti remaitie(l Lube fetched. N.B.--(Tlhey tîad
flot been cut to the propqr length required.) A smatl numnber of trenails,
but flot ncarly enough, hiad also heen l)rel)ared beforehand.

The 107 feet of the bridge was divided into nine spans of just under
12 feet each; eight piers were therefore required; they consisted of one
four-tegged trestle and seven Lwo-egged tresties, the average height of
the tresttes bcing about 5>4z feet.

The working party was divided into six squads of four sappers each,
under a non-comrnissioned officer. At the commencement four of these
squads were eniployed in constructing the tresttes. 'l'hie 5th squad pre-
1ared the roadbearers; the 6th squad prepared the smiall spars for the
corduroy roadway. l'he two remaining sappers were m'eanwhile busy
nmaking treenaits.

Work was commenced at 6.15 a.m. and by 8.30 a.m. seven out of
the eiglit trè'sties were finished. '1hese were then carried out into posi-
tion and held until the outer roadbearers were linned to the ransom;
auger holes for which purpose had previously been nmade. The inter-
niediate roadbearers, three in numrber, were next placed and then the
corduroy roadway, the spars forming which were steadied by ribands
jinned at intervals to the outer roadbearers.

In about 4Y2 hours from commencing work the bridge wvas passable
for troops tbough stili unfinished.

In 54 hours the work was done, handrails and ramps ail complete,
with a notice board to state what loads the bridge was fit for. 1

Shortly after iL as finished the bridge was tried by nîarching a
company of infantry across i, and iL vas found to stand the test
perfectty.

Captain Stuart I)avidson, R.E., Inspector of Engîneers, remarks,
concerning this achieveient:

"'l'lie large amouint ut work donc in the ime and the total absente
of ayoidabte detays of an' kind combine to render this really admirabte
piece of bridging the best work of iLs kind which itlibas ever been my
good fortune to witness."

'l'le bridge, after completion, was phiotographed, and the view shows
a substantial structure, buitt with -a good and very regutar camnber, and
with al>larentty a surplus of strength for any use to which such a bridge
mnight be put. lThe idea with whictî an examiner is inipiressed is the
wonderfultv great amiount of good work evidently accomplished in a.
short tinie b>' men with very few advantages for doing such a task.

Cavalry Distance Rides.

WE have to thank Colonet HI. M. Biengough (assistant acjutant-gen-
eral, tangalore) for a copy>'of a sniall pampltet in which ieclias

taken sonie pains Lu give the detailed conditions regarding abnormial
cavalry miarchies made inIl' nglisti and foreign armies, and tthe subject is
undoubtedly une uf cunsiderabte interest tu cavatry mien. 'l'lie reaction
wtîich uf late years, andl more particularly since the tranco-( erînan war,
ias set in favor uf 'armie blanlche, and the empluymient of horsenien in

large Iprolportion in every c~o/ys d'armnée, ias ted Lu many in(quiries as to
the actual cxtent uf the marching puowers uf thi mouinted branch, and
the information ttîus glaitied lias considerabty astonishced sonie of those
whose cry lias been that tthe days of cavatry, acting in large bodies, are
nunibered. Not mai>' vears igo, Cotonet Chesney read at tthe Uniteu
Service 1institution an cxceedingty clever paper, the central idea of wtiicti
"'as an ideal cav:alry force, nunmtering sonile 4o,ooo or 30,000 men, drilcd
and equipped Lu fight on foot or on tîurseback, and comtîosed cntirety,
as a corps dé/ite, of carefully picked and chosen men. With this body
of roops, the lecturer rnaintained, a skiltl leader coutd march through
atmnost an>' hostile force, and in any civitised country miaintain hittaself
independently of an>' cummissariat or transport train. 'l'lie theory was
original, and in sonie nmeasure favorcd by the extraordinary feats pcr-
formied i i870 and 187 1 hy the Uhtan horsemen, whose exploits towards
the close of ttiat terribte carnpaign in France, gave a new reading Lu, the

artof nîpoyig cvaty ii wr.Histury repeats itself, and the nîilitary
student whose enthusiasni has been fired by the deeds of these daring
(;erman riders, ias only to go back Lu our own great civil war Lu see how
well Cromwelt understood the vatue of ntobitity and celerity of move-

ments in the operations of bis cavalry, who were taught to fight in tlîe
saddle at close quarters, or with pike and matchlock as skirmnishers on
foot. Colonel Bengough sas most truly that many English cavatry
oficers objeet Lu knocking tbcir horses about by practising such distance
rides and exceptionat marches in peace ime as tlîey would, on certain
occasions, be cumipetted Lu attemipt in war. TIhis is a mistake, and une
w'bich tias frequentty lecd Lu disaster.

'l'tî l eltetion of otîr cavatry in the Crimea vas, nuo(luubt, lar,,UIv-
dluc Lu lack of commissariat, want of forage and ltankets. but ilso it lia,
been iallowed, tu ttîe system t ten in vogue of over-"codd(linl" Ounr tro >1>
liorses in peace Liime. and thus renderiîîg theni less liard>' underprain
and scanty supplies. T1hat prince of cavair>' leaders, Seýidllitz, explainoi
Lu bis master, the Great Frederick, how' impossible iL vas Lu train cavalry-
witlîout knucking theinalbout, and even occasionally ntaimling or killirn4
a horse or nman. Lord Lýake, Generat Gilbert, Lord Cardigan, Captain
Nolan, Colonels Barrow and I)rury-Lowe, and ail our best cavaIry
leaders of the present day, believe ini the l)ifcil)le that "omelettes cannot
be made without breaking eggs," and that Lu mîake a fine and dashin.1
squadron, men and horses must be wvell rattled about. 'l'lie author of
the ltLde pamplet under notice gives us sorne interesting extracts fromi
the German AMl/i/ar IVoc/enblati, describing several reniarkable distance
rides carried out by the Russian cavalry early ini the year 1884, and lit
very pertinently aýks howv iL is that we, a nation of horsenien shoutd
utterly ignore the necessity for special training in peace, and wait invari-
ably for the terrible experiences of the actual cipaign. [49 Miles ili
40Y2 hours, of wbich 27>Y2 hours were actual ntarcbing, su ttîat the actuat
rate was about 5>4z miles an hour, wvas thie distance perfornied by a de-
tacbment of the cavalry schoot of Krasnoze, St. Petersburg. A distance
ride of two sotinas of the i5ttî Cossack Reginient, extending to 217
miles from Warsaiw, crossing the Vistuta Lu Tschenstuclîan, was success-
fully carried out beLteen the i i th and daybreak on the i 4Lh January.
The detachment marcbed 210 miles in 72 hours, over ground half tevelI
baîf hilly, through forests, and under the miost unfavourable circumi-
stances of weather. In 1804 Lord Lake's cavatry, wben pursuing H-lkar,
ntarched 79 miles in 24 hours, uof which 36 miles were during the niglît,
and this after a long and harassîng succession of marches, amouniting to
350 miles in 15 days. Stew'art's cavalry of the Confederate army, coin-
l)osed of i8oo horsemen, marched from Chanîbersburg Lu Leesburgh, go
miles, in 36 hours, and General Morgan in the followin g year acbievec a
siiiiîilar feat, but Morgan's cavalry carried notbing but the rider, bis armis.
ioo rounds of amnnunitiun, saddle, bridle and blanket. (;enerai. )rury-
I owe's cavalry brigade, after 'l'ci-el-Kebir, nîarclîed front Kassassin te
Betheis, 22 mites, in une da>', and front Beibis Lu Cairo, -6 Miles, on fi
day foltow~ing. At Bangalore, some 20o>'ears ago, an11e\lperiiiientati mardi
of 500 nmiles wvas mîade Lu test the relative powxers of entire tiorses and
geldings, fifty of eich being selected, "'hen iL w'as founid ttîat the tatter' suf-
fered tess, and flnisbed the ask ini frestier condition thaîî tte formie-. .Ai
the Cape of Good Hqpe extriordinary distances are ridden b>' the l)uicli
and Engtish farmers, and b>' English officers ini sportîlîg expeditions,1):
the quadrut)ed bas tthe advantage of bcing ablete u*.anter acruss th
spriîigy turf "veldt," iîîstcad of a rougli stony road. \c owe gratitudcl
Lu Colonel. Bengough for calling attenition Lu the great imiportancu of
tonîg distance cavatry rides, wtîicli, strange tu sa>', are alniost uiknuwnl
during peace tinme in tic Britishî ariny on hume srie

Since the foregoing lines were writteni; iL is îîîust gratifyiîîg Lu<'brun
icle the iiieastures recentty taken l)y that accuiptislied soldiur, Sir LEl\ n i
Wood, Lu carry' out tic cavatr>' exercises we ha%-e descî'ihed. Sir E%,U\cln.
Who is nu miean l)erfurlier acruss country cittier in sitk or scarlet, bas in1
augurated bis Cotchîester cunmnand b>' several uisefuil refornms and urigin.1i
ideas for tlhe good of tlîe service, anîongst otliers a scries of"'aI.
distance rides," on tlhe priticiple ut those describcd a)>.'[tlie tast v\
perimient of this nature wvas made a few days ago>,wlîerc a lart>'clik
ing of t ieut.Maon iso and a sergeant andt four mien ufthLle iý;I
I-tussars, wittî a ted horse, were dtetailed Lu mlardi firont (olclîestur t.,
Norwich anîd back, a distanîce of 137/1'/2uiles, the tinie occupied frwi
start tu finisti t)eing 68>4 tî, ours.'Thtis inchmded t"'c> îigtt tatts at Il,
wictî, su ttît ttîe actuat ntairching tinîîe WaS 0u11%. 20 hours. -0 minutes.
an average of nearty seven mites an hour. Tlhe.mcii 'vere ctotlîed and
e(tuit)ted on the supposition that tbey wxere carry' ing important dispatulît
froni une arnîy Lu another, across an unfriendl>' coutntrv. Vitli the(:
ception of ttîe oumcer's horse, the others had Lu carry an average weigi!
Of 227 lbs., and the entire jonrney wxas conîpteted .withiout an>' casuaItN'
each huorse un arrivai in Colchester Barracks being (resti and fit for fîii
ther service. Upon the report fürnished 1w the General Lulcaqaru'
instructions hiave been sent Lu att general otiicers contntaîiding the miiii,
tary districts at home Lu organize siniilar distanîce rides, H is Royal Iligh
ness expressing bis warmiest approvat at the satisfactorv results wlîi'I
have been obtained from the experinuents undertaken at the instance 4)i
Sir Evetyn WVoud. In every garrison where cavalry arc quartercd expci.:
mental distance rides of this nature shoutd be carried out, both wvitI'
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